
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtcnances to t'he said prenrises belonging or in anywise incident df

appertainrng.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said prcrniscs unto the said mortgagee.....--..,.. an

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And--- J ..--...-do hereby bind

Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warfant and forever defend, all and sin , the premiscs unto the said gee..--.----..-

E=tzr*.e--t"a.4*H,zz H eirs and Assigns frorn and against

Heirs, Executors, Adrlinistrators and Assigns, ancl evcry pcrson w,lrornsocvcr lawfully clailning or to clairn tltc sitttte or any part thereof,

_ AND the said mortgagor.-.....-

the said tnortgagc c-..-......; and that in the cvent that the nrortgagor-.,,-..--. shall at any tirnc fail to do so, then the said mortgagcc------..-- rnay causc thc same to be

insured e and reinrbursc.. or the prcmium and cxpenses of such insurance

under this mortgage, with interest, or may proceed to foreclose as though this rrtor were past due.

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid------ ercby assign the rcnts arrd profits of the abov.:

described premiscs to said mortgagcc---. -.-- ,r-ffi-*- -.-2_,/,( a-?_a -a -/

Hcirs, Erecuto.s, Adminisrrators or A{5ignq ard .srcc ttet any Judgc of rhc Circuit Court oI said.St.t. mav. at ch.mbcrs or oth. isc, ipDoitrt a rcceiv.r,

with ruthoriy to t.kc Aosscssion ot sa.d preoi.cs aml collect said rcDtr and Drofts, apDlying thc net Droc.cds thercol (eItcr Davitg cost of collection) uDot said

4ebt, ilterest, cost or,cxpcllscs; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profits actually collected.

ITROVIDED, ALWAYS, NEVET{'IHELL,SS, And it is truc intcnt and meaning of the partics to thcse presents, that ii--- ?
the said mortgagor.....----., do and shall well and

truly Day, or cause to b€ Daid, onto thc said mortgagcc.....---. the d.br or suo oi nroncy aiores.id, wn[ irtcrcst thcrton, iI anv be duc, accordins to th. ttuc in'

tetrr rld De.ling ot th. .dd nore, th.. this decd of barsatu .nd sal. sh.ll cc.sc, detcrEire lud bc Dtt.rly lull .nd void, othcrwisc to reoain in fuu fo.cc .nd

rirtue

said premises until default of payment shall be made'

WITN Hand....-. and Seal.-----,

in the year of our Lord onc nine hundrcd in the one hundrcd and

year of the Independence of the United States of Amcrica.

Sealed and Delivered Presence of

(L. S.)

Zrn, s'rATE o.!- soyrH cARoLINA, 
Ifuz-.t.:t44:L/ed/ county. 1

MORTGAGE OI.' REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appcarcd bcforc rne.....-.---

and made oath that .--.,...he saw thc rvithin namecl'---

(
and as ,----act d decd, deliver the rvithin writteu Deed; and that..------hc with---.---'--------

....-witnessed the execution thereof.

swo ore me, this-.,----.

D. I

(Seal)
N Public for S. C,

THE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF' DO\\/EIT.

nty.

Z Z dn hereby certify

rtnto all whom it maY concern, that

the wife of the within name

did this day appear beforc rnc, and upon being plivatcly and separately cxamined by mc, did declare tha does frecly, voluntarily and without any conrpul-

slon, or fear of any pcrson or pcrsons whoutsocver, renounc(t, ease and trnto the within rramcd.

. . . -- 4:e-. . **..*--..*-2.--
.*l=.*-.... -----.----..--..--...--heirs

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

ass her interest and estate, and also all her right

my hand and seal, th fuL'^Z- 2::hGIVEN

Recorded... /.**r-
^)/ /..,'. o.. -5- c zN Z,<

.2rl n nt z z1 2

D. I
(L.

for S. C.


